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ORPHEUM THEATRE.

TIhat the eyes of the theatrical

,orld will be turned on New Orleans

te week of October 14, is indicated

b the announcement that Jefferson de

ngels, the musical comedy star, will

begin his vaude'ville tour in this city

M that date, presenting the nautical

re, "All at Sea," at the Orpheum.

Mr. de Angeles is one of the last of

*e old guard to harken to the call of

Basging Director Martin Beck of the

Orpheum Circuit, and the first of the

rs to begin his tour in this city.

The obtaining of his signature to a

.atract for a tour of the Orpheum

Chuilt is another of the triumphs of

-a-aging Director Martin Beck, and

esaclusive evidence of his determina-

tin to give the patrons of the Or-

heum theatres the very best the

mosement market affords. It is prob-

aly superfluous to comment on the

bility of Jefferson de Angeles. Fo_;
a quarter of a century he has held the

weter of the stage, and in that time

has delighted thousands of theatre-

pers in every important city in the

-entry. It is to his credit that he has
sever been connected with a failure

and never associated with even a me-

cre production. tIls name has been

uon"ymous with merit, and it is a
mrtainty that he will maintain this

g adard in embarking in a new field

g endeavor.
"All at Sea" is said to be a bright
I+ze comedy and a veritable musical

pm. While Mr. de Angeles will, of

re, be the center of attraction, he

w1i be supported by a company of un-
--al excellence. His first appearance

PI be at the matinee next Monday,

mi the usual two performances each

by will be given during the week.

The other numbers on the program
ll be:

George McKay and John Cantwell,
,wo Jolly Fellows, in "A Breeze from

pedway."

George W. Barry and Maude Wol-

-p, in their comical and tuneful

velty, "At the Song Booth."
4 eery, cheery Edna Luby, in songs

imitations.
Milton and Dolly Noble, in a novel

"rtalnment.
io, Jordan and Zeno, Wizards of

he Air.

~-emka Brothers, in their eccentric
novelty.

Metion views, Symphony orchestra.

LYRIC THEATRE.

e•xt week at the Lyric Theatre is

icu-irly noteworthy from more
g one standpoint. It will introduce
spw leading man, Robert A. Mans-

O, who comes to the city after many

ei of stock experience and should

se.. popular from his very first

Mr. Peruchi has selected "Hearts

ibFlowers," a beautiful story of the

SSeuath as the production in which
I resent Mr. Mansfield to the clien-

+a This play is just as the title in-

hates and has never failed to make
-laess appreciate it.

Mr. Mansfield will be cut as a Ger-

Sbarona, who is traveling through
s Sth incognito, being known only
SGer•an botanist. He falls in love
_ a Southern girl, whose father has

"l---e her to the son of a heartless

iLuthagger. The author has used

M theme to work out an intersting

Sentertaining drama.

The pert of the German baron will
Sessayed by Mr. Mansfield, who has

bieved much success in it, and he

Si certainly repeat his past achieve-

ts. All the rest of the company

be cast so that they will work up
Mr. Mansfield and make his debut a

one.

Webb, who was one of the fa-

of luast season's stock company
the Lyric Theatre, has been en-

or J"uvenile and general buil-

lets. His large local following

be pleased to hear that he will be

taglag "Hearts and l•owers"

m seta of ecenery are being

sad it is safe to predict that
llr life story will be siren a

production. Mr. Peruchl en-
that it is undoubtedly one of

beautitfl plays ever written
Is sure the patrons of the the

be plesed.
Peruchl, Mabel OGypsene, Do
_ t, Owen Coil, Charlotte ].

Stewart E. Wilson, Wlsabeth
ad others in the compey

ers that will be sit-
thasr talents.

I .lleement of spedal inter-
il be that active prepaatlos

made to give oeoo of the beet

of "'brty Pwe Minutes
SIrl eve" uever od In this
sember of extra stag., will

end the same are ,wil
, wlth every other 4etail of

srw. No eMsen tIal
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"THE CONFESSION" NEXT WEEK

AT THE CRESCENT.

"The Confession," the latest offering
from the pen of James Halleck Reid.
author of "Hluman Hearts," will be the
attraction at the Crescent Theatre next
week, commencing Sunday night, after
a long and successful engagement at
the Bijou Theatre, on Broadway, in
New York.

"The Confession" uses in its theme
life's most vital subjects, telling a story
that is consistent, interesting and with
a strong uplift. A priest, a mother, a
sweetheart and an innocent maln c)ll-
demned to death are among the cen-
tral figures of this play of to-day. It is
claimed that no more absorbing tra-
gtedy has ever been conceived nor great-
er stage picture and lesson ever pre-
sented. The subject produces material
for a play that would be of unus+al in-
terest and unlike anything else ever
produced. Mr. James Halleck Reid has
submitted his play to the public, firm
in the belief that the much abused the-
atre-goer would welcome a play with
real life interest, dramatic worth. con-
sistency of plot and literary merit. To
this end has he labored. The locale of
the play is placed at G;loucester.
Charleston and Boston. Massachusetts.
Jhe scenes are the rectory of "Our I:ldy
of Mercy" church. Gloucester, the Ire'
liminary court room, in the same city,
the prison at Charleston and the Gov-
ernor's office at Boston. The time of
the play is the present. There is a
very pretty love story and a delicious
vein of comedy running through the
play that relieves its tenser moments.

FISKE O'HARA COMING TO TIlE
CRESCENT.

"The Rose of Kildare" is the title of
the new Irish romantic play in which
Augustus Pitou, Jr., is presenting
Fiske O'Hara this season. It tells a
story of love and hatred in the Green
Isle during the troublous times in the
latter part of the eighteenth century
and life is depicted with a vividness
and truth that make the performance
interesting from an historical point of
view as well as from the dramatic.
The basic theme of the piece is a love
story. What Irish play would be ac-
cepted as such without a love theme of
primary interest? That most poetic
spot, the border of Wicklow and Kil-
dare, has been chosen by the astute au-
thors as the place where the action of

MI88 ADEIJYN BUSHNUI, WITH "THE CONFESSION" COMPANY-AT
THE CRESOCET, WEEK OCTOBER 13.

the play takes place. And then there
are a number of Irish songs, written
with an idea of ftnes. for the situa-
tions In the play, and sung as only O'(
Hara on using them. Of course, the
scenery, depleting such a plcturesque
locale as that In which the story is sup
posed to move, Is a delight to the eye
and the costumes are rich and abso-
lutely correct The company Is said to
be a fine one. Mr. O'Hara comes to the
Crescent In The Rose of Kildare" for
the week, commencing October 20th.

ELOCUTION.

A branch of th.New Orleans College
t Oratry will be openel at St. Mar

Hall, ae the amt Saturday In Oetober
at the hear of : a.L . It wll be

der the s•ervlo.m at Mrs. A. IT
r"e ad amdl t nt. MIhs,bel Visa.J

TULANE THEATRE.

"Louisiana Lou." coming to the Tu-
lane, week beginning Sunday, October
1;th, is beyond peradventure the sev-

lenth daughter of a seven times sorcery
enmeshed musical comedy mother. It
is one of the most puzzling pleasing 1

productions in its own particular 4

. : :

CIXON HOLME AND DELIA FAIR IN THE LA SALLE OPERA-HOUSE

MUSICAL COMEDY SUCCESS, "LOUISIANA LOI"'--TULANE.

sphere that has yet woven its fascins-

ion around this year's theatre-goers.
The play recently crowded the La Salle
)pera House, Chicago, at every one of

ti 354 performances there. Popular
is are Samuel lebert and Anna Chan-
Iler, they could not have brought about
his most satisfactory result had they
iot a background and a vehicle for the
tsplay of their artistic wares. The
-ew Orleans and Mississippi river

mines in "Loulsiana Lou" are charm-
ag. The story Is surprisingly good,
nad the musle of that sense-lulling
adlity that deaes analysis. But the

estuming! Such exotie richnes and

luring good taste Is superb. To the
herus must be handed a heaping meas
re of praise. The girls are modest,
less-limbed and clear4yed. They are
LIn daers, god singers, exeeptios-

My pretty with a sell me taugare air
wre taUtad g tohe baebesleo

a aw. hi-esllared 4trgpds.

Ethel Bell is more than ordinaril

beautiful, while Cecilia Novasio has

vivacity and dash retalling Frit

Scheff in "Mille. Modiste."

For an evening's elltertai•ilel

"Louisiana lou" will hold its own i
any musical comedy society. and wi
bear seeing twice. thrice, or even Imo
times. if youth, winsomeness and in
ody appeal to theatre-goers.
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DE W -TDALE WILSO-AT GREENWLL THEATRE

"THE QUAKER GIRL"

When "T'he Quaker Girl," the three-
act musical comedy which has been the
talk of three continents for the past
three years, comes to the Tulane Thea-
tre the week of October 20th, the thea-
tre-goers of New Orleans will be greet-

ed fith more surprises in the course of
the entertainment than they will have
thought possible in one production. In
the first place, the title is somewhat
Secelving. One would naturally expect
oamething rather pretty but a trifle
lame and dull from such a nomencla-
taure sad the faeet that it is an angish
production might lead some to believe
that it couldn't be very amusing, esp

ially to an American audience. But
La both easesr there is another "think"
cominl. according to all reports. This

particduear Quaher girl is the prettlest.
brghtest. reeslest little thing that
ver ek lse lee from Quaker eoemso

iins iand lent away to see the tworld

iler "Tony. front Ainerica." is irre-
I pressible. Another great song hit of
ihe production is "Coiie to the BHall." a

hatuntingly beautiful waltz. The whole

play is a icllibiination of pretty faces,
alchly Illtsic of the kind that sets iv-
errybody whisiting and hunmming, and

the cleverest kind of dancing. Victtor
IMorley plays the role of Tony Chute

and .iss Natalie Alt has the title role.
ThereII is a cthorus of tifty voices and an
"tuttn.iented orchiestra of tweinty pieces.

GREENWALL THEATER.

"'he Ilihl School i;irls," a brand

ti,\\ show. will take possession of the

;lreena•i\ll Theater. beginnling Sunday
matintee, andil with the addition of Fa-
tiiia. an e.ctentric dancing act, and
tliree high class vaudevillte turils, one
of the best Iurlesqtue shows, in many

moons, is explected of the new aggre-

artionl. Siich able colmedians as lian

iGrave. a rleputable burlesquer, anid

Jack liil, a Jewish fun-maker, with a
quaint characteristic mannerisni. thiis
compllany is considered one of the best
extria\ianza pIroductions on the road.

Ernmine Earl, a irimna donna with a
clear ringing voice anid lively dash
heads the conlpanty.

Fatita. a dancer of much grace, in-
rodlucing an eccentric turn, is an add-

ed attraction. Three star vaudeville

actis will complete the olio and the
electrical scoreboard, with its novel
and simple manner of reproducing a
ball game, will continue to play the
world's championship series at this
theater.

A new feature here, the electrical
diamond at once favorably impresses

the audience with its simplicity, and
the faithfulness with which it records
the games turns the playhouse into all
the enthusiasm of a grandstand.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

REGULAR SESSION, 1912.

(Contlnued from page 6.)
therefor in the manner and to ex-
tend aithorized ti under provisions ot
.\rtl•kh. 2:13 and =81 of tIhe Constitu-
tiotn and tihe Statutes adopted to carry
tihelr into effect. Oilither taxes may he
levied by the P'olice Juries for road
alit riilte purposes not to exceed five
mills for five years on the property
of the Parish, or any ward thereof,
whiether the rate of taxation and the
piurpose thereof shall have been sub-
mitted to the property tax payers of
the s;id ward or parish entitled to

vote under the election laws of the
State. and a majority thereof in num-
ber and value of those voting at said
election shall have voted in favor
thereof. That this article shall be self-
operative.

Section 2. Be it further resolved.
etc.. That this proposed amendment
shall be submitted to qualified voters
of this 8tate for adoption or rejection
at the congressional electio to be held
in November. 191, and, if adopted, the
same shall take effect immediately
thereafter.

Section 3. Be it further resolved,
etc.. That on the oeilal ballots to be
issued at said election there shall be
placed the words "For the proposed
amendment to Article Two Hundred
and Ninety-One tf the Constitution o1
Louisiana." and the words "Against
the proposed amendment to Artlel
Two Hundred and Ninety-One of the
Constitution of Louisanas," and each
elector shall Indleate, as provided in
the greneral electio laws of the State
which of the propositions, "For" or
"Against." he votes.

LI. K THOMAS
Speaker of the House of Representa-

THOMAS C. BARRrT.
Lieutemant Governor and President

of the lemate.
Approved: July 11th 1912.

Oovemer ef the •tate f Lousalesa.
A tru s .U

CRESCENT THEATRE Binn
Matinees-Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

S

THE CONFESSION
te PRICES-lights 15c. 25c and 50c. Matiness 15c. 25c"and 35c.

i\V-1EK O(T. ........... ....... .. il. I ()0•- OI " KIiLl.A\i -:

TULANE THEATRE Beeinnin,
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday

he

a LOUISIANA LOU
nd Ie PRICES-lights 25c to $1.50. Matinees 25c to $1.00.

\re VI E K OCT. 2 ..... Q......................... TillE Q' KER I ;ltl
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d GREENWALL THEATRE "EEK
"' BRAND NEW SHOW-''HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS'

in 30 BEAUTIFUL GIRLS 30
Id And the "GIRL WITH THE DIAMOND MASK"

he Electrical Autematie Scoreheard Plays Each World's Series Game Daily at 1 O'Clock

el
ga uITS Amll ialAT MATIIEE- ck, 20, SOc. aImAlil MATS.- Uee., Wed., Sat., 10-25c

he
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Orpheum Theat'er
rd PHONE MAIN 333.

al ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

AFTERIOOI PERFORMAICE AT 2:15 EVENiln PERFORMAICE AT 1:15
PRICES( Nii--1c, S5c, SOc, 75c. Box Seat. s1.00.

Sati tin-lOc, 25c, SOc. Box Seato 75c.
i2 . . . . . . . . . _ .. .

Tieket Offeie Open Dally from 10 a.m. to S p.m.

.LYRICSPhone Main 1379
PERUCHI-GYPZENE STOCK CO.

0 -.

HEARTS AND FLOWERS
MATINBBS:-Sum, Me... Pr. .nd Set. Beginning O T
PRICES, 10c., 20c., 30M., Oc. Sun. Mat._ ____
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Cut it in Half

just adopted.

that itEO. W STEWART, ll

This is done by the S.

------- ---

Say to Her To-day
"Wife, I am going to put a complete plumb-

ing system in this house."
Why her smile will be worth the cost.
She'll appreciate what that means-less

drudgery and more comfort-an up-to-date
home.

Then see us about high-grade modern
plumbing-the only kind worth having-the
only kind we do.

it

at

Algiers Cornice and Plumb-
ing Works, Limited.

J. BODENGER, Pirt.

161-163 Delaroade St. Phone Algiers 48 and 526

Nemo Theatre
Motion Pictures.

Polite Vaudeville.

Every Night, beginning at 7
p. m.

R. A. Tansey Mgr.

Pearce's Theatres
TRIANON..............81441 Canal St.
BIJOU DREAM.... 117 St. Charle St.
GRAND THEATRE... 1033 Canal St.
ELECTRIC THEATRE..926 Canal St.
DREAMLAND ... 316 St. Charles t.

UP-TO.DATE

Motion Piotures Daily.


